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Resume of Work 
Shows Success 

Of Fellowship 
Last   Program   Before 

Holiday to Be Given 
Sunday. 

T. CM. Boys Have 
Novel Scheme of 

Advertisements 
The giant sheet metal Horned Frog 

Pharmacy has been creating quite a 
On the front wall of the University 
bit of curiosity on the part of patrons 
of the soda fountain, but it is merely 
an advertising scheme on the part 
of John "Dubb" Davis and Bob 

TO BE CHRISTMAS SONGS Lewellen. The combination advertis- 
ing board and Horned Frog Is a part- 
enrship idea on the part of the two 
owners and is being worked on a part- 
nership basis. Both of the young men 
combined their efforts to make the 
Frog. Lewellen is doing the art work 
while Davis solicits prospective adver- 
tisers. 

The Horned Frog is about 4 feet 
in length and on its back it bears a 
small bulletin board with room on 
it for several advertisements. At 
present Berry Bros, and Donahue 
Cleaners, and the Modern School of 
Music, have advertisements. The re- 
mainder of the space is devoted to 
typical  collegiate art work. 

To date the young advertisers re- 

T. Barrett Is Nominated to 
^Represent T. C. U. at 
v Detroit Convention. 

By   MARRENE BRITTON 
Sunday night's Fellowship pro- 

gram, a Christmas cantata given by 
the music studente of the Jennings 
Avenue Junior High School, will be 
the last to be presented in 1930. 

The Fellowship has been an experi- 
ment this year, combining all the 
Religious organizations of the cam- 
pus into one unit, with various or- 
ganizations of the University present- 
ing the programs. One of the most' port that they haven't made as much 
unusual programs was presented by off of the board as they expected, 
the "T" Association./the platform but said that in the future they had 
was marked off as a gridiron and the  promise ef making a neat sum. 
speakers   sat   on   a   football   bench. I  0  
Other   programs    ha\e   had   drama, 

jF&nc£2',iterature ,nd art Music Students 
Members on the Fellowship com- 

mittee arc S. W. Hutton, Miss 
Vera Bell Stephenson, A. T. Barrett, 
Noel Roberts, Lewis Copeland, Travis 
White,  Bill  Rogers,  Dr.   E.  A.   El- 

^^Mrsm?tB:%eF.r^h^nftw^h,;l,' ^tory" 
Dean Colby D. Hall and the Rev. A. 
Preston Gray. 

The illustrations on the programs 
for  each   meeting  have  been  drawn 
by Miss Vera Bell Stephenson, the "Wondrous Story," a Christmas can- 
Y. W. C. A. representative on the i tata, will be presented for the Univer- 

littee.    The  national  Y.   W.   C.  sity    Religious'   Fellowship    Sunday 

To Give Cantata 

Brite Freshmen 
Show Increase 

Over Last Year 
Decline in  Enrollment 

of All Classes Is 
Shown. 

10   TEACHERS   NOW   HAD 

Students Must  Have Practical 
Experience in Facing 

Congregations. 

Story" 
Be Presented at 

Fellowship. 

Twenty students compose this 
year's freshman class at Brite Col- 
lege of the Bible, while the same 
class last year consisted of only four 
students, according to a statement 
made by Dean Colby  Hall recently. 

Although there is a large increase 
in the size of the freshman class, 
the complete enrollment of 80 students 
shows a slight decline over the total 
number last year. "This condition," 
Dean Hall said, "is due to the large 
number of graduates from this school 
last year." 

Prof. S. W. Hutton of the Brite 
College faculty states that another 
reason for the decline of students 
this year is the difficulty of secur- 
ing ministerial places far the prac- 
ticing students who must have a cer- 
tain amount of field work. 

The freshman class of last year 
was equally divided among the sexes, 
there being two men and two women 
students taking preparatory work. 
This year's freshman class is more 
uneven in regard to the number of 
men and women students as there are 
fourteen men and only six women 
represented. The men once more out- 
number the women when the total 
enrollment is considered. The present 
register of ministerial students who 
are men number fifty-three, while the A. officers have asked for a full night by the music students of the 

sei of the program for demonstration Jennings Avenue Junior High School, 
exhibits at their conferences. , The students will be under the direc- 

According to Dean L. L. Leftwieh,  tion of Miss Katherine Pearce. 
the Fellowship has nominated A. T.j_   Miss Pearce will be assisted by Miss 
Barrett Jr., president of the student   Edith   Kelsy   of  T.   C.   U.,   soprano, 
body, to representT. C. U. at the John Coffman, reader, and Miss Mar- i University. Interchange of class 
Student-Faculty Conference in De- garet Moriarty, accompanist. Mrs.! work, however, has always been car- 
troit, Dec. 27-31.   He will present the | Helen   Fouts   Cahoon   will  introduce  ried on  wi»b the other departments 

women number twenty-seven. 
The Brite College of the Bible was 

founded under a separate charter by 
L. C. Brite in 1914. It is a separate 
corporation legally distinct from the 

workjjf the Fellowship as an example, the leaders. 
of experiment in student-faculty co-|    According   to   Mrs.   Cahoon,   the 
operation. most unusual feature of the program 

Ten programs have been presented, WJU be a Boys' Choir of unchanged 
by the Fellowship this year and or- \ voices. Mils Alvo Lochead, super- 
ganizations that have given their serv- j jntendent of public school music, is 
ices are: "T" Association, Spanish experimenting with young voices and 
civilization class, B Sharp Club, Uni- trying to establish • choir of boys 
versity Chorus, Pageantry class, Pub- 
lic Speaking department, University 
Co-ed   Circle. 

The first program in 1931 will be 

with   unchanged   voices. 
This will be the last Fellowship 

program until after the Christmas 
holidays.   The offering, which will be 

given January 11, by the Horned Frog j„ charge of the Rev. A. Preston Gray, 
staff. The theme will be "Youth j „ni go to the Juliet Fowler Home 
in  a   Modern   World." I for orphans  in  Dallas. 
 o       , |  o—i  

Coaching Conferencex  |_ c.   -    , 
will start Jan. 4 ronner Mudent 

United    Christ^    Missionary Wine   DlStillCtiOD 
Society to Have Charge of 

Training School. 
Shepherd to Represent 

Texas as Rhodes 
Candidate. 

A coaching conference for misssion- 
ary leaders, deans, accredited instruc- 
tors, Young People's Conference fac- 
ulty, and prospective leaders will be 
held in Brite College of the Bible, 
Jan. 4-9, under the auspices of the 
division of education of the United 
Christian Missionary Society. 

The following training units will be 
offered: 

Unit 5, The Message and Program 

Henry Shepherd, Fort Worth, a 
graduate of the University in 1926 
and former editor of The Skiff, has | 
been selected as one of the two Tex-' 
as candidates to represent the state 
at a district meeting of the Rhodes 

of the Christian Religion, Miss Joy < scholarship committee, which meets 
Taylor,  Indianapolis. | in New Orleans the  latter part    of 

Unit 93,  Supervision in  Religious .this month. 
Education,   Charles   Darsie,   Indian-1    Six states, each sending two repre- 
apolis. sentatives, will be represented at the 

Unit 108, Dramatization and Page- New Orleans meeting of the com- 
antry, Miss Grace McGarvran, Indian- mittee. From these twelve candi- 
apolis. I dates who have won out in state se- 

Unit  110,   Social  and  Recreational  lections,   the   district   commitee   will 
Leadership,   Virgil   A.   Sly,   Indian- select four Rhodes scholars, 
apolis. Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, head of the 

Classes will be held each evening department of English at the Univer- 
except Sunday from 7 to 9 o'clock. »ity, who for years has sponsored 
Charles Marion Ross, Southwestern the Rhodes movement at T. C. U., ex- 
superintendent of Religious Education, j pressed his opinion that Shepherd will  »«ompanist, and many others are en 

of the University, and Dean Hall is 
acting dean of both Brite College and 
of the University. 

Prof. E. C. Cameron, formerly a 
pastor in Winfield, Kan., and a chap- 
lain in the U. S. Army Reserves, is 
the newest addition to the faculty. 
The addition of Cameron this year 
brings the total number of faculty 
members to ten. In 1914 the faculty 
consisted   of  three   members. 

"What musical instruments can you 
play? Can you lead singing? What 
steps have you taken to secure work?" 
These are but a few of the many 
questions asked every freshman min- 
isterial student The purpose of them 
is to supply Professors H. L Pickerill 
and S. W. Hutton with data to use in 
securing desirable locations for as- 
piring ministers, as every Brite Col- 
lege student is required to secure 
practical experience in the field in 
order to apply the theory learned in 
the classroom. 

"Facing a church full of people 
intent on being converted is much 
harder than delivering classroom ora- 
tions," promising young ministers 
will tell you. One young man said 
that he received a call to substitute 
for a minister friend in a nearby 
town. There had been a severe storm 
the night before and when the doub- 
ling parson arrived on the scene he 
found the church had been blown from 
its foundations. Although the struc- 
ture tilted at a crazy angle and the 
congregation- was sparse, the young 
preacher remembered his training 
and services were conducted in the 
ordinary manner. 

A surprisingly large number of 
Brite College students work their way 
through school, and some are engaged 
in  well-paying  occupations. 

One young lady is a PB.X. opera- 
tor. Another works for Montgomery 
Ward ft Co.   One is a popular radio 

| soda Sheet Says 
Slangy Symbols 

Signify Stories] 
"Shot  aour!" 
"One drunk" and "one sing- 

ing!" 
"Honest!" 
No, this isn't a portion of a 

scandal sheet. It la only a part 
of a soda skeet's vocabulary, a 
la Glen LaDue. LaDue, who is 
working at the University Phar- 
macy as well as going to T. C. 
U., knows the language of the 
soda skeet as he knows the Eng- 
lish language, and ha knows the 
history   of  the word*.     • 

A coke is called a "shot" be- 
cause it was thought, when they 
first came out, that they contain- 
ed cocain and morphine, thus the 
idea of a "shot"' A "shot sour" 
is a lime coke; a cherry coke is 
"honest" derived from the story 
of George Washington and the 
cherry tree; "one drunk" is a 
chocolate coke, named because of 
its peculiar taste, and a lemon 
coke is "one singing." The lem- 
on coke acquired its name because 
the lemon is yellow, as is the 
canary—thus, the "one singing." 

Dr. Pepper acquired the name 
of "Waco" because it was form- 
erly made in Waco. An orange- 
ade is a "Red Ball" because of 
the standardized use of Red Ball 
oranges. Sometimes the orange- 
ade is called a "grind" because of 
the use of the Sunkist machine in 
which they are ground. A 
"squeeze" is nothing more than 
a lemonade. 

A milk chocolate has two 
names, depending on the person 
ordering it If a boy orders a 
milk chocolate, it is called a "J. 
11." (jelly's delight). This name 
originated after the World War 
when so many of the so-called 
"jelly beans'' drank milk choco- 
lates. If a girl orders one, it is 
called  a  "baby doll." 

There are others such as 
"square" for an egg malt be- 
cause it has often been advertised 
as a square meal, —"choc-in" for 
chocolate in the glass, "rickey" 
for a lime and grape juice mixed, 
and "Red Ball in the skin" for an 
orange with the ieeling on. 

The hop boy calls out his order 
to the  mixer, and the mixer re- 
peats the order—"the echo"—for 
the sake of exactness in orders, 

o 

has been instrumental in securing this 
conference for Texas, according to S. 
W. Hutton. 

o    I 

Fowler  Homes Visited 
Sunday School Departments Are 

Represented in Trip. 

A committee of eleven from the 
University Christian Church Sunday 
school visited the Juliet Fowler 
Homes for children and aged in Dal- 
las last Sunday afternoon. 

One representative from each de- , A group of students from T. C. U. 
partment of the Sunday /school was have been invited by the Poeta' Club 
included in the party auo will make; of Texas State College for Women to 
reports   to.   their   respective  depart-  attend a meeting and a dinner given 

have an exceptionally good chance of 
winning one of the four scholarships 
to be awarded at New Orleans. Ac- 
cording to Hughes, Shepherd is the 
first T. C. U. student to ever win the 
distinction of being selected aa one of 
the two state candidates., 

——o     ■ . 

Students Go to Denton 
Texas State College for Women 

Invites Group to Meeting. 

ments.   A Christmas offering will be 
taken to be given to UKese homes. 

Edgar Bryan, freshman in T. C. U. 

in Denton tonight for the discussion 

gaged in social work of some kind. 
Almost all of them teach a Sunday 
school   class. 
 o  

Oratorical Contests 
Will Be Held Here 

Girls', State and Gough Orations 
to Be Staged in Early 

Part of Spring. 

According to Prof. Lew D. Fallis, 
the State Oratorical Contest will be 
held next spring at Texas' Christian. 
The Gough contest will also be held 
at this University about the first 
week in March,  1931. 

Prizes totaling more than one hund- 

Holidays Extended 
Monday, Jan. 5, ia the date set 

for first classes to be held after 
the Christmas holidays. An offi- 
cial report from Dean Colby D. 
Hall's office late yesterday after- 
noon gave notice to The Skiff that 
the University had extended the 
holiday period three days. Classes 
will M resumed Monday, Jan. 5, 
instead of Friday, Jan. 2, as orig- 
inally planned. 

The three-day extension will give 
students and faculty members ex- 
actly fifteen days in which to en- 
Joy the Christmas Holiday season. 
Classes will be discontinued after 
2 o'clock  on Saturday,  Dec. 20. 

Exactly three weeks will inter- 
vene between the beginning of 
classes after the holidays and the 
first day of final examinations for 
the fall semester, Monday, Jan. 26. 

and reading of poetry.   The Makers'  red  dollars  will   be   offered  in   the 
Club of Southern Methodist Univer-   state contest, and a twenty-five dollar 

who came from  one "of" the "Fowler  sity has also been Invited to attend. gold medal will be given in the Gough 
homes,    drove    the  party to Dallas.: the meeting. „„,,.,.    *0

15
te,V.'■ . .    ,  „ ...' 

Others who went and the departments i Those invited from T. C. U include The Girls' Oratorical Contest will 
they represent are: Miss Myrtle the following: Mias Mabel Major, *be held in the University also. Girls 
Davis nursery; M'*> Sylvia Smith, associate professor of English, and who are interested in this contest 
beginners; Miss Zada Fowler, pri- Misses Siddie Joe Johnson, Thelma | should prepare for tha preliminaries 
mary Melvin Dacus, primary: Hiss; Breithaupt, Harriett Griffin, Marie: to be staged soon after the second 
Louise Scott, junior; Joe Ambrose, Roberts, Leta Ray, Marjorie Miller,; semester. Miss Opal Gooden has 
junior- Vincent Zlegler, intermediate; Emily Garnett, and Mary Louise charge of the preliminaries for the 
Miss   Pansy   T*agarden.  young   pe°-   Spinks and James Wolfenden, Edward I girls. , 
pie's; Mrs. S. D. Gandy, every- Mace, Ben Boswell, and Charles Han-1 Orations in the state contest will 
woman's   clasi;   Prof.   F.   G.  Jones,,ha;     r » [center on peace and t"he constitution, 
men's class; (nd S. W. Hutton, edu- The group will leave from Jarvis Either of these subjects will also be 
cational direaaor. I Hall for Denton at 4:15 o'clock. | eligible for the Gough contest. 

Fellowship Has 
Mexican Slides 

Mrs.   Hart   Interprets 
Pictures -of Life 

in Mexico. 
The feature of the program pre- 

sented by the University Co-ed Circle 
for the University' Religious Fellow- 
ship last Sunday night" was a presen- 
tation of slides showing scenes from 
Mexico. 

The stage was decorated to produce 
a Spanish effect, and in this setting 
the program opened with the singing 
of ''La Golondrina" by the Girl's 
Quartet, composed of Misses Annabel 
Hall, Margot Shaw, Hot* Maye Shaw, 
and Eva Keeling, accompanied by 
Miss   Mozelle   Bryant. 

Following a prayer by Hershel Glp- 
son, 8. W. - Hutton led the singing 
of the hymn "I Gave My Life for 
Thee", which was accompanied by il- 
lustrated slides. 

Mrs. Bessie Hart, graduate of T. 
C. U. who is now State Secretary of 
Missionary Circle Work, gave ex- 
planations of the slides on Mexico as 
they were shown. Mrs. Hart told of 
the type of work being done by var- 
ious religious organizations in Mexico. 
She said, "The Christian Missionaries 
and teachings inspire in the Mexicans 
the spirit of service, and if the edu- 
cated class catch this spirit toward 
the peons the troubles of Mexico will 
be practically over." 

The slides showed scenes from Mex- 
ican life as well aa scenery. Mrs. 
Hart also said that Mexico is made up 
of exaggerated contrasts in inhabi- 
tants, scenery and climate. 

Sophomore Favorites 

MOZELLE 3A*ANT M##U*H M/LIE/Z 

(Editor's Note: This is the first of a series of layouts of class fav- 
orites selected in the recent primary elections for pages ia the year-book. 
Margaret Reeder, Kmox City; Eloise Harksdale, Fort Worth; Mozelle 
Bryant, Gonzales, and Marion Miller, Waco, are the winners in the soph- 
omore division.    They will participate in the final election to be held 

?"■ ?•>        , .  

Group Conducts 
Church Service 

Ashburn Heads Party 
to Denton for 

Program. 
Led by Prof. Karl E. Ashburn of 

the economics department, a repre- 
sentative group of University stu- 
dents was in charge of the regular 
mid-week services of the First Chris- 
tian Church of Denton last Wednes- 
day evening. Ashburn conducted the 
group to Denton in response to an 
invitation from the Rev. William Viv- 
rett, pastor of the Denton church and 
a former student in  the  University. 

Besides Ashburn, the group includ- 
ed Judge Frank Patterson of the Tex- 
as Legislature; Sterling Brown, edi- 
tor of the Horned Frog; Jim Gaddy 
Norris, president of the senior class; 
Curtis McHorse, head yell leader, and 
his two assistants, Johnny Lebus and 
Alf Roark; Harmon Hodges, business 
manager of the Horned Iffog; A. T. 
Barrett, president of the student 
body; James Dacus, vice-president of 
the student body; Lewis Copeland, a 
leader in the Youth Movement of 
America, and Jay Williams, editor of 
The Skiff. 

The party left Fort Worth Wednes- 
day afternoon and was honored with 
a turkey dinner at the church before 
the evening services. The dinner was 
given by the women of the church. 

At the evening services, attended 
by an exceptionally large crowd, the 
Rev. Vivrett introduced Prof. Ash- 
burn, who in turn introduced the 
chairman of the student group, Ster- 
ling Brown. Brown was in charge 
of the program and introduced the 
speakers of the evening. These were 
Alf Roark, who spoke on "The Re- 
ligion of the Youth ot Ancient Greece 
and Rome;" Lewis Copeland, "Mod- 
ern Youths' Christian Movement;" A. 
T. Barrett, "The University Religious 
Fellowship;" Jim Gaddy Norris, "The 
Place of Religion in University Life;" 
Curtis McHorse, "Sportsmanship and 
the Modern Student Body," and John- 
ny Lebus, "The Religion of Modern 
Youth." , 

The other members of the group, In- 
cluding Judge Patterson, were not on 
the program as speakers, but each 
was introduced to the assembly and 
was allowed to say a few words. The 
pastor expressed his gratitude for the 
group's sponsoring of the program, 
and members of the church personally 
welcomed the yisitors after services. 

T. C. U. Chorus to 
Present Program 

Christmas Chapel Exer- 
cises in Charge of 

Voice Group. 
The Christmas chapel program will 

be given next Wednesday morning by 
the University Chorus.   The program 
is as follows: 
Hymn, "Adeste Fideles" Chapel Group 
Invocation Dean  Colby D. Hall 
Recitatives   from   the  "Messiah"  by 

Handel Miss  Mota   Maye  Shaw 
"Glory to God" University Chorus 
"Good Christian Men Rejoice" (Eng- 

lish. Carol) University Chorus 
"Away in a Manger" (German Carol) 
 Collegiate Girls' Quartet 

"Silent Night" (German Carol) 
 Collegiate Girls' Quartet 

Hymn, "O Little Town of Bethlehem" 
 Chapel Group 

"We Three Kings of the Orient Are" 
 Men's  Chorus 

"Lo, How a Rose  E'er  Blooming" 
(Praetoriua) A   Cappella   Choir 

"God Rest You Merry Gentlemen" 
(English Carol) University Chorus 

"The First Nowell" (French Carol) 
 University Chorus 

"What Child Is This?" (English Car- 
rol) T.   C.  U.   Girls'  Quartet 

"Hallelujah Chorus" from the "Mes- 
siah" by Handel.University Chorus 
During the singing of the "Halle- 

lujah Chorus," the audience will  be 
requested to stand. 

Horned Frog Has 
Seventeen Girls 

In Beauty Race 
180 Girls in the Four 

Classes Were Named 
on Ballots. 

SENIORS TO HAVE 5 GIRLS 

Final  Selection  Will  Be   Made 
After Style Show to Be 

'    Given Jan. 9. 

Approximately 180 girls in the four 
classes in the University were named 
on ballots which were cast last week 
for the selection of the class repre- 
sentative for the 1930-31 Horned Frog 
beauty sections. Of the 180 nominees, 
the four highest in each class were se- 
lected to be in the final selection, with 
the exception of the senior class. The 
senior class will have five represen- 
tatives because of a tie between two 
of the candidates. 

Misses Marie Weldert, Waco; Jean 
Harrell, Olney; Lucille Beasley, En- 
nis, and Margaret Harrison, Fort 
Worth, were the four winners in the 
freshman division. 

Of the sophomores nominated. 
Misses Marian Miller, Waco; Eloise 
Barksdale, Fort Worth; Mozelle Bry- 
ant, Gonzales, and Margaret Reeder, 
Knox City, polled the most votes. 

The junior class will be represented 
by Misses Marian Smith, Fort Worth; 
Lillian Eylers, Shreveport; Elizabeth 
Ruff, Brownsville, and Mary Louise 
Gilliam, Fort Worth.' 

The five who will represent tha 
senior class are Misses Sheila Grace 
Whitener, Fort Worth; Texora Pierce, 
Breckenridge; Frances Anderson, Mer- 
kel; Frances Veale, Breckenridge, and 
Nell Muse, Dallas. 

The seventeen girls who were se- 
lected in the primary election will 
compete In the style show to be 
given Jan. 9 in the University 
auditorium, the two favorites of each 
class to be the final selections. Eight 
downtown stores have agreed to fur- 
nish the girls with clothes for the 
style show. The final selections will 
be made by the student body by popu- 
lar ballot. The girls will have boys 
selected by the Horned Frog staff, 
with the approval of the girls, for es- 
corts. 

The final selections will not be re- 
vealed until the annual is published 
in May. The two winners from each 
class will have pages in the annual, 
with no. .preference given to either 
of the eight. The pictures of the 
seventeen girls will be made in the 
costumes which they wear in the 
style show. 

Mississippi A. & M. 
Students Burn Effigy 

Wholesale Faculty Dismissal by 
State Head Causes Gen- 

eral Uproar. 

Prof. Elliott Speaks 
At Boys' Conference 

Texas Y. M. C. A. Holds Meet- 
ing for High School Youths 

at Lubbock. 

Considerable uproar has been in 
existence in the state schools of Mis- 
sissippi since Governor Bilbo caused 
the wholsale dismissal of the faculty 
in these institutions. The students 
of the Mississippi A. & M. College 
filled a pair of pajamas with hay, 
tacked the governor's name to the 
dummy, and then proceeded to burn 
it to show their resentment of the 
governor's   action. 

It is reported that Governor Bilbo 
had said that he would see that every 
faculty member in the state univers- 
ities and colleges would be dismissed 
if they did not vote for him in the 
recent election. At the convention 
of the Association of Colleges and 
Secondary 'Schools of the Southern 
States which was held last week and 
which Dean Colby Hail attended, it 
was decided to drop the Mississippi 
colleges from the membership of the 
association. 

The governor's trouble has just 
started, since the dropping of the 
schools from the Association means 
that the students' credits will not be 
acceptable in other colleges in dif- 
ferent  states. 

Skating Party Planned 
Junior Class to Sponsor Frolic 

Next Monday Evening. 

Marian Miller Stricken 
With Acute  Appendicitis 

Miss Marian "Snappy" Miller was 
stricken with acute appendicitis this 
week and is in the school infirmary 
under the care of Miss Leta Bonner, 
resident nurse. 

Miss Miller is not in a serio.is con- 
dition and will be able to attend 
classes again soon. 

Prof. Edwin A. Elliott was one of 
the principal speakers at the fifth an-1 

j nual meeting of the-Northwest Texas; 
Older Boys' Conference which met in 
Lubbock Dec. 5-7. Prof. Elliott de- 
livered three speeches: "Three Philos- 
ophies of Life," "Youth In Jhe New 
Economic Order," and "The Proving 

I Ground of Christianity." 
The conference is composed of high 

school boys of Northwest Texas who 
meet each year under the auspices of , 
the Texas Young Men's Christian As- 
sociation and discuss problems unique 
to boys life. Lecture groups and dis- . 
cussion periods are held at th» con- 
ferences. 

While in Lubbock Prof. Elliott was 
the guest in the homes of two alumni 
of T. C. U., Eemest Lowery and Ver- 
non Bradley. Mr. Lowery is an in- 
structor of athletics in the Lubbock j 
High School and, Mr. Bradley is in 
business   in   Lubbock. 

The junior class ot the University, 
under the direction of its president, 
Gibson Randle, will sponsor an all- 
University skating party at the Co- 
lumbia Rink, Hemphill and Uaggett 
Streets, next Monday evening at 7:30. 

This will be the second all-Univer- 
sity affair that has been sponsored 
by the juniors this year, they having 
had charge of a midnight frolic at 
the Worth theatre a few weeks ago. 

According to Randle, the student 
body will leave from the University 
at 7 o'clock, with the traction com- 
pany furnishing special transporta- 
tion to the Columbia Rink. Included 
in the evening's entertainment will be 
some exhibitions of fancy skating by 
professional skaters. 

Tickets for the skating froKe may 
he obtained at the book store; from 
the executive committee, which in- 
cludes Gibson Randle. A. D. Weath- 
erly, Alf Roark, Elizabeth Ruff and 
Marian Smith; or from the ticket com- 
mittee, comprised of Tom *»nks 
Mary Jeaa Knight, Johnny Lebus 
Mary   Louise  Gillam  and   Cy  Terry. 
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iOfT0>-ix-cnsr. OAT a VHXIAMS • -. 
(From the af Carka 

BUB1XB3B M.*NAO«_ 
- getter  

«*«. A r>- 

SPOTU staff _ 
Beset. Stm* . 

aecarty Baetor 

1law a (to » 
(T» Be hat la Ik* cxortaia ef 

Of Paean ■■ » IM a the a-ewasaaaa, AJ« :*• l^mt hei ..Veady 
. T ■<» an ae-»er not* kisjj 'iu lt«h ateavwaag (he kali 

B--«ath «K»'I IMM fiameaaBs!  i erva. *_-_•. «. ,_v , 
• kaar-a^T aew * tke asm      I" Jack 

.Tbgfaa Ln 

Staff 
Staff 

laiakirt  Tea fcgwor*. --■ **ert» deT 
I Cree*  aad  »-f-n«tf.    ywsr 

 7—{    alipaa tarn. 
Bwaetsam  Gree? aai a-g? 
Beaenaa  rm rhawi'   A* 

Lcerarr *V-a» . 

amf, E-aryee 

Sarrer. 

urorrvuAL STAIT. 
1 seek Fes. Harriet Gntfm. axtxehf Baker. 

Mary! 

SceC tew Sweet, 

Ftyas, TV* .illmlmd daw, 
|)W at Mr a   ' 
' B**T m assi apeakiag af 
IV wa Egi; 

A rewewea tsgas aaS a 
! la the -.rataau S casoah war. 

—SsddkJac 

THE SBTTTNC OF ThTF.  SCM 
•Frees Al Tr       I ill! del Sal) 

■ Taw liiikaae. k green eatae haB, 

IW aw* ef ApoBe■ steps aai a, KUBST ■ AUNG 

TaaTtaSr^ZntTil    In '   Oe. Tear Age 
Aaa laaesa the katery" af kaawea »;«"• «* a kaak ky Fxwstdeat E. X. 
the stars. 'Wart, aaa which wOj be 

—UweB Bedwerd.      daaUaVaUaw by 

TWIUCBTT k|_TheT. C 
(Frees tka Saaaiak af Lek Uam at tka rate af ***» lattcrt T. C C- 

Booses, Lots, Land, Horses, Cattle 
I And Herbs Sold to Start T. C. D. 
:    A hawse aaa kx m fart Wort*: • ackoolto 1877, K U repealed that »r<- 

"*"< hmm aaa ftee acres af kad ia Baa- the first railroad caaaa to Fart Wank 
'   aaaraaracnaaf hkek kiad k CssBa about 1I7* tka village «aa laaUaul 

C<watyf twe    tkaawtwhred   karaaa; to become a city and wa* tkarefor. 
cank aad i.nisHi* »m sold to re- „<, fit place for tka academy.    TV * 
place   "Stewy   Luataetw."   tke   first young edacaton,  Addiaon aad   Bar.- 
i.ilamg ereamkd by Add-Ban Colter* dolpk    Clark,    tkca    rkoae    Thorp 

Baaaa aa tka yaar af tk. mat aa- ,   rTB( tktah,   ia   dadlratad   to   Prof. 
_ tiaaaide  ftaaarial aaair.  1S7J, Add- Charier H. Boberts, haad of th* hia- 

**  Baa. fonraaacr of T. C. V. had a »„, frputmal. 
aknr aad lakiaiaaa >niaaim      Tha      Be«id<a anaurooa old record* an! 
aacrifirae  aaaaW  kr  tke fonaden  of dacuaeata Mr*. Maaon persoaally in- 

ad aaaay etker aaacdotea t«rri«w*d  a  aomber  of   aeopk   who 
the    foaadarJoa  of    tke wtn ceaatcted with  tke foaadati. 

K ,.    _ }    Ceaat Fahx \ea Looser, kceond  ackaoi are recalled ia a tkaha, The .f th« acbool for the material far her mm at uae aaa, imt- 
That r I TecaJlJ.     wtfHdD 

ere* of ■aaster af art* to th. depart- 
^Oa 

ska fleece 

pfaate af (he aaaia. waa a receat aad  riiaiaaaaai  ef Tasaa Ckriatua  Uai- 
They are: 
Mr*. Lenni* JarrU  BurfeM,  Bar 

i 
-la 

COyLTER'S 
COLUMN 

Ye Olde Editor 
Presents Staff 

With Frog Jobs 

i haO raart far tke Honed Froc* .ta*".- 
' ad. Dfaiaaac kaaaa were faaad near 
tkjea-j-kj-e-km rf the ge- ^ 
aaeey  eeaautaaaat. {W. 

T. C. C. waa amrlaiaiad the oaly ?£*. 
taaat to defeat tke AawJaa. caafereace ^^^1 

writiaa; 
t of ti 

tka> atory of the be- 
exa. Canctiaa  Uruver 

i effort baa 1 to Mlect 
The 

within it* 
record   of   the 

man, Mr*. Fannie Broile* Cook. Mr 
A   S. Dingee. Mr*.  Pauline aferiey 
Hail*, Dean Colby D. Hall, Mr*. Lou 
Ella Clark Holloway, Bobert F. Clarl. 
C. W. Howard. Mrs. Ida Van Zar 
JarrU, Van Zaadt Jarria, Mrs. H> 

A RANK INJUSTICE. 
iBfimy Wastaaav) B 

Wlww ia tJat eoane of poaneasoo f ootiatii events it becomes ^^ B   tk 
to fete tic Unite*ait* fooOamB tawjn. TW Skiff be- *#„ ^ ^ 

trraa tkavt $M oporto ed*ton that nave backed that team throajwh- aa ana ia the 
aaat the aaraton are created maal    ITiii ia an apparent counter *=» ■> tke ereatot 

to the Tiew taken by the athVHk coawd at its rearry ban- gg i,.ftt "■«£. ^ITa!^!^^1 

The Ada-Baa 
Ifirstpkce 

_ ,___ ' tioa Caaaeat, 
. i   n \ >     **• '••■', am cu' **» - M.  m-t . te ssake a iiatirt tsar af the atate. 

Meaibers ef the Jaain laaiir foot-  ~ "J 
ts arafcr," spoke " haB^teaai  were raterkae  rrer  the 

freakoauu OB tke staff.   Aad 

darhi tite^rTle-*-:- w*«  *"??. *T?  IhaTet^ed those '«"""• M"  U]J P«*k Jon^ *"' 
4>Stww. A*.       ^^ wkTtrwtTf t&^^Malon **• G. J«ne*. t. S^Kjytw.d.U. Mrs. 
-Baa UtetarfSaciety waa "**.-, i^flL^l aTler ih«ui Hittie Ja-ota Uwia. Mrs. Ids CUrk 
k tke^to-, Decka-  ta^L?^£"-i. rf !-wl.i«. M'abet. Howard W, Peak, _Sr, Mr, Taknar ap tke atory ef edeeetioa Minnie    Bidcr    Bhiaae.    Byron   >'. 

Bhome. Mrs. Johnk  Haana  Bores 
Mr*  Chi*. Schenber,  Mrs. Hal  Bel- 

Araasrh thT'r^"attaarpt at  krs, T. E. Sherley, Major K.M. Van 
ef aa academy by   Zandt, Dr. I. L. Van Zaadt and Mt*i 

' Fanme Van Zandt 

arth at the tiate of the first 
1064. which was eaadort- { 

Smith. Mn. .Mason 
there. ISM. 
Cat Peter 

rfoet rawtraring the Flghtiat: rYocc. 
To set tfcem to ~ 

roked aaa] iarhfnaBt towaitl the 
The SkUTt oporto editor-* riajht—*hfch 
to attend thia rear'* athJrtie 
heJd aaat Mondar 

d writers of down tows papers i 
a direct affront aeaiBat 

MX hrjral 
Jan*, to readsd the eooBtal of The Skiffs pnikr oad arork, 

tha past aeaaoa hi backing the Honed Frags, are shall.' 
awdekiy scan the high points and let theat apeak for thaanaetves. 

B> a letter to Mrs. Maatm free* Mr.; Major B. M. Vaa Zaadt waa later. 
Baadalah Chart, which told of the sac- ; riewed oaly a few weeks before his 
rtfice of tke Caaafly |M*P*»tj for tke» death. ,  

is  practically 
The Skiff devoted aansjinriniatery oue-foutlh af its 

laaagkat 
he had mil if:    Be  saoahVt 

to kak fer.eaabarraased for tkere 
He theaerht for aa tsataee today, 

days aad days,   la fact, he cesjlaVtt    "Tke meetiar wiS aew < 
aatad    bas'Oa order.1'' 'Parson- yefled. 

far days aad days.  *■■* refBaf- . Tf roe  will  be 
jT ; laaatk <tkk » merely fktaaa) te 
•» ■ 

Ia&eriae 
bTkiad 

half fiafikfl    I 
naae half the jab of t 
aaaaal k srsttiac the 

The Coaaauuee 
tais 

k a eery eerioes 
Tasiar Ehrary books or aaagaiiiw i. 

or anrhTarkg tkesa by cattrac aa-. 
picture*, pares, or clippiaai. etc, a 
Lttk aad not kiaarakli; It has aat 
been practiced aneh ia the T. C. V 
library. It ia distinctly beneath tke 
eeaae of honor and food breedis* of 
ear nearra] Had, at body. The few 
whs fall into tha teaaatatka ahoald 
be   frowned   apaa   by   their   fellow 

COLBTD.HAIX. 
Daaa T. C V. 

-o- 

tosporta. priaxipalr wmrsity football; its rendnax matter thank aatfl 
bgr cats aad kaywru of paayers in each edition- - tkrakat paw era 

that were rfitsUwd A a rather surprising expense: it pat oat ,p£*"Jk* r<* 
three psay-by-fUy extra editicsas which were aprjrecisted at laast ^'JPt 

by coaches, pktyers aad otadento in reueral. if r*M by the athletic gore had drapped 
coanari]: it pot oat a special stadium dedication edition before the a* kk kaarh hear   a*   started   a ,. 
Arkansas tame: it sent its snorts editor to erery out-of-town tflt »•**•.«» ■*»* •wAad rery "Isw^.;,-!-^.! 
played by the Frogs; H sponsored, along with the Stadatrt Bodr JS"^J^JtJT:

1"V5f'«■*«■•* 
AaaochstioB, a Western Union phry-by-play report af the Texas aa^er   W^^^piSd hTra^iSSj^*" to *** *"" 
Christian-Rice game in Hooston.    If t^ere is S snorts editor or aa thael   He read the ad agate. Tea,* ■^Kalyae CoaaeDy  Bay Bacas. L0-   Wfll  Go   Duck   Hanting 
writer in the entire city or state who has backed the Frogs more B was a company that paid    dm-' baa Eykra, Marjone titiaaia. Haka -   
loyaBy, more fafflrfnSy. or with more indmdoai interest md *?* TT.T^.."* ^*t   *5iJ",k™»' Ltt* *»!• L ° D*B»»- v»-  P"tr Fram T. C. U. Will Lease 

^Ta^at^ ■*-"^b"'(to»i" '"ttX^m-5lX««s^^ « Tri, U C>-d. lake. 
JOS rtaWrnre. .was the kst ckaace te bay  shares  afl  get together aad work eat (ate       «„.   .   — -» J. ^^-       ^    ^    * 

Oor snorts editor was not the only one slighted at the ban- m tke Maggwt Enerwmatiag caw- sectka of the book- .1.p,?Li Wia"!1 ,'*""*?• ■*** •/ 
tiwagh be i, the one in whom we are most concerned. One WV^Shares weald te dewhkd st The meetteg started t^adjoorn bat, A

w
ff2*fKf «f ffT^Leal" f' 

of the teams principal cogs—ita faithful trainer—as wefl as the * —**» "*! ,r*to* •«»»■« few a. >* n«w*was«ady^te getJogatker t^SLrtl,i t.rarlrgfr^.-. "J*~ ^TT J ^^ ^ • - ■*-*~*ui "T"™: ™* wc™ f* ,*" i ■■arks. BiB- aaat hk arriar* He' r**> •■ a»aaaber« of the staff ejaktry , ?J^J?MsZ'."d Jsy wwuaaaa, eaaar 
three yefl leader*, were COsaspaaoos by their absence, and they   the eeanaar seated tkeaasekea aad listened to the   rf  Tke   Skiff,   wilf leare   tomorrow 

for the same reason oar sports editor was absent.     A week later he tersfrad hk ate**.!™*? the editor-, i^eech (thk k g£»°**°< 'J^S^1 t-te^Vl? 
The Skiff cannot see wherein downtown sports writers can No doabt abawt k-tki. waa reaOy "ft* «*f "^ • «—■"—*>• __ 1 MaSkall. ^^ 

bold any seniority over our sports editor a: a banonet « *_T*..rTF w
mmmtr

m.wm*' i*^t+Z^£l^~»Ul Tte tkrs. wffl b. aecaatpaaied b, 
rrrea by the Uiiheraity sthletac ewtmefl. It to high time that *?£*.££[ ^-TraL^S. <-*£ ktedUs^d^k a^hS: «?r ■*-«?•? f-* T^SLTlH 
sntborities awake tothefarttJmtTb^SkiffUduefarmore S«r^hiwWa.kfZJk-TJ^l*^**!* **?*> «aJ

f
tlf. ^"^  {rajam^who ^"^rrSSt' W\ a.l.t_^_- a.1 f,. ,     .        -«r wUUaBI   Bdaar   sBBMBt,   *■ laW sBaf.   JVO   *■»»     aafcaajaaa-     -Sterl     fdaKhrwaM     «f     tka     ayaaeawaast        » IJjlAlaU,        WOO       H       A       fTlstlllU    OX 

CansaderatioB than athletic antborrOes tendered it Monday ere-  a caaaara had e*«r taraad aat. were*arBseed7 ^^   Manfcsfl High School aad a former 
We feel that we hare been done a grrre injustice which  J*<->" *•««**   BiB   te    ka-aelf. j    SesersTrteiter. were present. Mis* ■ «•*«" of that Beat Texas crty. 

i an apoiogv. ^** r^Tan T*** fT?7 h**T **** Harren. BiB Rogers, aad Jba ] . Tk« V^*J ■■? P'1""11! »..?**«■*■■ 
-1"*-*    te  Caddy Sorrk were there!^ ,«l««af trip toiehasaa'a Ranch, 

k    ao      After the editor bad  fhaaked  kia   C«**> *>«*■ « «< «■*■«•* P0**1'^ 
The presateat was a  duties the bwtteess maaager. Harmon   koating  paradises on  the   kke.     If 

far aa hoax each day I Hodges, failed to respond to tke ked • *•* "» ■».**». MTkg the party 

A Lovely Robe— 
ItH seeaa twice a* thrilKng if yoa're reading that 
ktur from Howe in one of Stripling', robes that paw 
b>«rtrt on ask at only HALF PRICE. EspedaHr 
if ante letter fail* to contain requested check. For 
tnerell be consolation in the fact that your new 

cost only half what it would, hare other- 

the 

**nThH^ WJ \Z^J?ml£ t>*t ■ *****V ."*  ******* •'«»•- mmm iLn,.h    v.   ..    ..      .* I were dterassed. 
■aa"** ^Ft-TZ to ■■",."1,M Seeeral riarters were peeaeat Miss 
-The areaaterrt aaast be a eery bear Jemn HarreB. BiB Began, aad Jba 
ssaa, gettasg    aB    tha   beaa— 

mm    „    „     ~ . m~   mwmr. m. "-^^. ■'•*•   *■»       di'kliadi      triple 
T. C U. CAM HELP. TOO.' sheet a thae.- 

Tbe anpeal made for old clothes seems a fitting subject to sway ssaa I. 
place before the student body of T. C. U. «•**** tke letters ceatsinaag meaey; jeers  lakoold be cheers  hot there's 

AB stndenu have clothes, which to them are old, bat to some SJtSg %£PJ^Mlm*%Z. Si dVaet ipeak™** W "* ** *"" "* 
mnch more mtfortnnate boy or girl would be their "Sunday suit." other fifteen   aatewte*   ngaaag   hk  o  

Sonae in th* University might take this appeal tightly with' saase to the beaetifel prrateTboada.      Miss  Dixie   McCallk   of, Brecieo 
the famous "I have my old clothes on" line, but this b iiaerely an  _l*f?^. P«»r! _ *r b°t ll**a» « 

i of tiroaghtleasness on their part. There is always some- 

Odd, and cada in bright modernistic patterns, chif- 
fons, georgettes, satins, transparent velvets some 
mirabean trimmed.   Value, from t».»5 to 130^0 aa 

wkas te try it* luck fkkteg. 
 e__  

Dr. Walla A*Mreasea Clams 

tlrfiig whki a |»on has tJiat h* or she win nw^ 
why not send it to some one who needs it greatly? aaa* had taken a *lcmp bat weald 

"If s a lot af trocdaV* some will say, but why couldn't a place •*«■ be going fan blast. The ■ earth, 
be arranged where etormitory students might leare their contribu- **"** "*• r***» and if drrtdend. 
tions. and let someone piek them up? Trucks are furnished for ^ %?& £j ^ ?**>*■*» 
this very purpose and the students should take adrantage of this a aab. He was rery ifl i d kk 
opportunity to help someone have a little more comfort during strength was lew.   Finally 

President  E.  M Walts 
tke   man's   class   of 'the   Uarrersity 

Jarria  Hall   last  Friday  sad  Satar- j Christian Church Sunday 
| day. "Tke Meaaage of Anma.'* 

HALF-PRICE 
Secaad Fkar 

'The* Will Make Acceptable Glftt" 

WAtiffipUnofo 

the coming winter. 
The town students can aid by gathering their clothes and 

those of their family and dropping them at the 100 block on 
Houston. 

In oor midst of plenty we forget these unfortunates. How- 
ever, if we can realize that that old hat or pair of shoes will make 

of 

Bother was left alewe. 
She pat the share* away k aa 

old dresser drawer still hoping that 
sooner or later she would recerre tke 
long looked for drridenda. 

About six month, after BDl'a death 
a man knocked at the door af    hk 

Others will help so I needn't bother." j SkhinheimVr went   to   her   dreaaer 
 — I wtth hopes high.    So* dreamed    of 

PIONEERS IN THE LEAD. comfort.   My share* mast he worth 
Texas Christian University has become, by virtue of keen  V*"?" fort"»* ■*■ »** «•**■ *»*» 

foraaight and judgment on the pjrt of the adminirtration, a pio- & l^Z **•. <£ JjJJ- 
new in a movement which in a few years may revolutionize the  bad bought the rnteresu ef tkkfly 
American system of education. by night concern and was now ready 

This month the system of achievement tests, whklnis the "> <»y an the ahare* that had Vea 
main feature of a newly adopted curriculum, will enter into its r*After*iettinaT he ha brother 
second year of activity at this University. Achievement testing. si<»hinl»rnaer^wri»ad her tkooghtate 
still in its iittle-known infancy, is part of the plan proposed by the bow happy Bill would bare been to 
American Council on Education for adoption in all the 'leading •**Jh,t *** WM ■* •*** wealthy, 
colleges and universities in America. ;    "• "*■■* tai2,*P—   "'* **• 

This council is a co-operative orgsnixation of the colleges and MotWsioahriiheimS "utealirtahL 
educational institutions throughout the country, and is showing would faint when she heardthe raat 
the way for progressive institutions to follow. The council has amount of aweary meat 
expressed its belief that a system of achievement tests, such as, ,bff

k*e* il *** *" ■«"■ 
it has outlined win become universally accepted in time to come. .... 
and will change the entire aspect of college educational systems. 
Widespread acceptance of this method of rating scholastic abilit r 
is expected. 

It is gratifying to note that the administration., of this Uni- 
versity as early as last year saw the advantages and value of 
such a system and was one of the first institutions in the country at fexa. Christian/ 
to put it into effect.   This year more have, followed the lead of '< d»watewn paper*, 
the "rdotseer" universities in adopting^imilar systems of testing,, ,_**•_ ■*** *»F •» «P°lotr appeared 

A Friendly Bank in 
a Friendly Gty 

Ft. Worth National Bank 
Seventh at Maim 

"Mrs. Sknhinheimer," began the 
"your shares are worth exactly 
dolkr aad fifty-errea cents." 

Clipped at random   from   the   coon- 
try's  newspapers: 
"Examinations   will  be  hell   today 

read one of tke 

'   in  the that unta ft is enevitaMe that the plan will soon become universally' ^XJTlhJiM^h^"^-k 
*dor^ir         ,.. . .. ^._ .      ita*» trpotrrapalcal error bad been I 

It >s even more gratifying to note that students are coming   made.   The day after the apology' 
to see the value and worth of the plan and are no longer bowling  th* f_d,u»r "*•«»«« * letter from one 
afesn, "extra burdens" being placed on their shoulders.    It is a  ™r „.rtS5!u.hT?"« ?•* the ■»•; 
feather in the hat of the University and a boon to Southwest   * nght tne^firat time, 
educational systems.   The Skiff is proud of the keen foresight      Mis. Edna  Mae Berk, a  fa 

IsanMUty efforts of our administration in putting T. C. U. into  ***'<i*nt of T. c. l\. ni a vkitor 
tk* bwneer class of such a commendable and universal movement. \. Ji*n,,!!£._l**t ,*f£:_Mi»«  »** i k aow bring in Oklakoma. 

NOW 
U the opportune tirne for all T. C.'U. 
students to do their 

Christmas  Shopping 
Street cars leave the Campus every few 
minutes taking passengers right to the 
heart of the shopping district 

Ride the trolley and avoid traffic and 
parking worries, 

There's plenty of space for your pack- 
ages. 

NOIlTlffiRN TEXAS TRACTION CO. 

WSrextwar. 

COLUMBIA 
Skating Rink 

712 West Daggett Avenue 

All-Collegiate 
SKATING PARTY 

Mon.Dec.15, 7:30 p.m. 
Auspices of T. G. U. Junior Clasa 

Tickets at Book Stored 

Special Attractions at T. C. TJ. Party 
Expert Fancy Skating Exhibition* 

Columbia Skating Rink Alto Offer* 
Boakta, of sp**, ym^ ., 9mmVtMm ^ 

Skating Lemon, abwloteiy free to .11 T. c U. 
atudenta at anr 

e-^^e^J5rBSai-,--e from 10 P. M 

4.   Five Skilled Iaaiructors on duty at an Sessions. 
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Friday, December 12, 1930. THE    8&1FF 

OCIETF 
BY VIRGINIA LOU SAUNDERS 

The Christmas motif will predominate at the annual Dana 
PresB Club banquet at King-'s Tea Room, Dec 17. The table will 
be decorated with Christmas ornaments and a Christmas tree 
will hold the exchange gifts of the club. Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Ridings and Joseph B. Cowan will be the club guests. 

Amos  Melton,  former  number of 

— 
page 1 nree. 

Music Club Preterits 
Christmas Program 

"Chrietmaa Carol* of the World" 
was the general theme of discussion 
at the meeting of the Music Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Christmas tra- 
ditions and customs of France, Spain, 
Germany and America were discuss- 
ed. 

Miss Velma Smith presented the 
traditions and customs of France, 
Miss  Anna   Harriet   Heyer  of   Ger- 
many, Miss Launa Fretwell of Spain, Ar.Jin- ■ „.i   tit., r „.,!..  -     -  ■   *t   A_J....    arawing 

Sample Income 
Tax Sheets Show / 

Secret Ambitions 
The ambitions of members of Prof. 

A very L. Carlson's class in Income 
Tax Procedure were recently uncov- 
ered when sample income tax sheets 
were filled out. R. E. Cox states 
his profession to be a movie actor 

Seniors Present 
Three-Act Farce 

Miss Katherine Moore 
Directs "The Whole 

Town's Talking." 

the Dana Press Club and now a mem-' ...       ,, 
ber of the sports staff of The Star-  MISS, Moore Gives 
Telegram, wfn De tne speaker at the  Jtuffvt \„nMP 
dinner to be given by the Dana Press | ******* OUpper 

Dec. Club  next   Wednesday evening;, 
17, at King'a Tearoom. Miss Katherine Moore entertained 

Reservations for the dinner may be w'"> a buffet supper in the home eco- 
inade with Miss Lillian Lundberg In nomlct rooms Monday night. The 
the journalism office. Reservations m,,,, _.„ ti, . :"*. Zjt • __T? 
must bS made by Tuesday noon. I* ^ J« h* "" ot Th« WhoIe 

The committee in charge of the'Town. • Talking," officers of the sen-1 
dinner i» composed of Misses Madelon l0,r .v !,,*n!! th,e c*,t of "Come Out! 
Flynt, Virginia Saunders and Lillian ?' . Ki«hen, the junior play of! 

Lundberg.    Miss Marjorie Lee Robi-  '*"  ye,r'   Tho««  who attended  the 
wl??T werf ,Mi"« Shelia Grace Whitener, Louise Bridges, Virginia 
Rawlms, Helen Jenkins, Anna Lewis, 
r ranees Hill, Lamar Griffing, Fran- 
?es ..u le' M,rJ°r'e Scott, Lillian 
Lundberg,   Frances     Anderson     and 

'Short Stories" was the subject of GadST No&T &&J"E&2S. 
the   meeting, of   Sigma   T.u   Delta, Jame'   Miller' LouHolland?Bob 
Monday evening, Nov. 8, at the home McDaniel     Worth    Leuth.tr!!™    ««3 
of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Hughes, Babe Wright Lel"hstrom   and 
2711 Greene Avenue. . 

Several   of   the  members   brought _ 
newspaper clippings and then sug- Teachers Speak to 
gerted  short  stone, from  the  clip- Alpha Zrffl p. 

The Christmas party was postponed | 

son is in charge of the program. 
. o  

Dr. H. L. Hughes 
Entertains Club 

until after the Christmas holidays L,M1" u*ry Virginia Coleman and 
when another type of party will be' "ln- c> °- Brockette were the speak- 
planned instead of the Christmas •" °n tn« program at a meeting of 
party. Alpha Zeta Pi, which met   Wjdmw- 

After the meeting a social hour was i °*Y evening,  Dec. 10, in the Brlto 
held.   Those  present were:     Misses | club room, 
Marjorie Lee Robinson, Una Winters, 
Harriett Griffin, Valerie Fox, Helen 
Crews, Gladys Dowling, Siddie Joe 
Johnson, Helen Morro, Elizabeth Cok- 
er, Emily Garnett, Marie Roberts, 
Marjorie Miller, and Thelma Breit- 
haupt, and Dr. and Mrs. Hughes. 

Formal Dinner Is 
Given in Dinette 

Miss Colema. spent the last year 
in France, and her talk, "La Cou- 
ture, was based on material gath- 
ered there. She discussed dressmak- 
ing establishments and styles. 

Mrs. Brockette spoke on "El 
Jr^fj "fr10"*1 d* Espana." Miss 
Clotilda Houle was elected secretary- 
treasurer because Miss Betty South- 
well, the former secertarv treasurer, 
has withdrawn from school. 

The members of the club sang 
Christmas carols in Spanish and 
which will be used at the Christmas 
~*rty °"Frld»y evening, Dec. 18, in 

rite club room. 

and Miss Louise Lester of America. 
Current events were given by Jo Brice 
Wilmeth. ^ 

Illustrations of the Christmas car- 
ols were given by the quartets of the 
University. ( 
    ' o 

Miss Henry Honors 
Club With Supper 

The A. 0. 8. Club was entertained 
last Wednesday evening with a buf- 
fet supper in the home of Misa Ver.- 
nola Mae Henry, 1428 Eight Avenue. 

The Christmas idea was carried 
out by the color scheme of red and 
green used throughout in the floral, 
dish, and candles*.,ok decorations for 
the tabl\ A'>r tl- iper music 
furnished the entertainment for the 
jvening. 

Those who attended the supper 
.vere Misses Eva Keeling, Annie Ful- 
ler, Elizabeth Jouett, Ernestine 
cott. Lets Lu. ster, Ruth Moore, 

Vernola Mae Henry, and Vivian Hen- 
ry and Gordon Voight, Bob McDan- 
iel, John Kitchen, Clyde Roberson, 
Paul Stroud, and Billie Dickey and 
Miss Leta Bonner, st nsor. 

o  

Parabola to Have 
Christmas Party 

Prof, and Mrs. Charles R. Sherer 
and Miss Ina Bramblett will entertain 
the Parabola with a Christmas party 
at the home of Prof. Sharer, 8701 West 
Cliff Jtoad, on Thursday evening, 
Dec. ~18« 

$8000 per annum and also 
states that he has donated $500 to the 
Home for Blind Mice, 

Misa Elisabeth Fulford reveals the 
fact that she is a "business man. 
ager" with a total income of $4700 
per year. Bob McDaniel has made 
$400 this "year from figuring other 
people's income tax returns and re- 
veals his occupation to be that of a 
"publicity manager." Hans 
gives his occupation as that of 
electrician for the Morton Salt Com. 
pany of Grand Saline, and says that 
a dividend from the American Austin 
Car Company has netted him $400. 

One student signed himself as "Ok- 
lahoma Pete." It was later discover- 
ed that this was Miss Margie Nance 
and that her business was that of 
publicity director for a wall paper 
firm. As a side line, Miss Nance is 
the author of cross word puzzles 
which brings her the tidy sum of 
$300. She doesn't state whether the 
puzzlea are workable or not, but 
judging from the salary, they must audience. 
be. Misa Nance donated $75 to an 
orphans home and $100 to the Chris- 

» "The Whole Town's Talking," a 
three-act farce, was presented in the 
University suditorium last Wednes- 
day night by the senior class. Miaa 
Katherine Moore, Instructor in pub- 
lic ^peaking and sponsor of the senior 
class,  directed  the play. 

The play involved an ambitious 
father who desired to marry is 
daughter (just back from Chicago) 
to his business partner, a slovenly, 

Elliott unconcerned old bachelor. The daught- 
er, however, preferred a worldly man 

French Teacher 
Has Button Ring 
Made in Civil War 

No longer should the price of an 
engagement ring hold the young 
swain back, and now all that is need- 
ed is an old button snd a little cour- 
age. 

Miss Patsy McCord, instructor In 
French, had a grandfather away back 
in 1865 who not only had the button 
and courage but got the girl aa well. 
While a prisoner in 

Martin and Hicks 
Reach Semi-finals 

Team Debates Sterling, 
Southwestern and 

Pittsbur*. 

I 
women—which the partner had not 
had. An affair with a movie actress 
framed by the father almost resulted 
in a romance between the daughter 
and the business partner—until the 
movie actress showed up in person. 
The rest of the plot involved the get- 
ting out of the difficulties with the 
movie actress. A trick on the business 
partner and the father, framed by 
the movie actress, a fight, and a final 
clearing up of all difficulties brings 
the play to its close amid laughs, 
many of them uproarious, from the 

Miss Shelia Grace Whitener played 
the leading feminine role, that of the 

tian ChurcMt which will make some daughter, Ethel Simmons. Others who 

A small Christmas tree covered 
with icicles and bright colored orna- 
ments was the outstanding decoration 
of  the  formal dinner given  in  the 
dinette  of  the  cafeteria  Wednesday '  °  
evening.   The color scheme was car- Christmas Plans 
ried out in red and green. ,.  JT i     „. ***'"* 

Four courses were served to Misses Made by Clubs 
Maurine Parnell, Hannah Ann House, I ____ 
Ethleen Craddock, Mae Housel, Doris Most of the clubs and fraternities 
Sellers, Benni. Sue R.tcMff Helen in T. C. U. have plannedI v,rioul™pe 
Cone and Holloway Bush, Bill Joekel,, of entertainments for Christmas' Par- 
Oth. Tiner,Richard Oliver Ben Bos-, tie, banquets, and dinner, .re'"- 
well, Jimmte Beale, Albert Jones, eluded among the entertainments 
President E. M. Walk Dean Sadie T. i The A. 0.8. ttSh^SSSsfm, 
Beckham, Dean and Mrs. L. L. Left-, terta ned with a dinner nertv «t <h» 
wich. Dr. and Mrs. Clubb, Emmette home of Misa" Vernola MM jfenA, on 
S. Redford, Miss Lorraine Sherley,! w^—J... "".._"™0U..M,e.!1< 

.Mrs. Helen Fouta Cahoon and David 
Scoular. 
 o 

Pi Gamma Mu Takes 
Three New Members 

Pi Gamma Mu bold its second in- 
itiation services of the year Tuesday 
evening in Bfite club room. Three 
new members who were initiated are: 
Misses Mary Chute, Erel Day, and 
Mra. Henry Bradford. Bob McDan- 
iel and Mrs. Mamye Yarbrough had 
charge of the initiation. 

After the initiation ceremony Dr. 
Edwin A. Elliott read a paper on 
"The T-esent Econom' Depression" 
which was followed by a general dis- 
cussion on the subject. 

The next meeting will be held Jan. 
13. 

Outcasts Club 
Has Luncheon 

The Outcasts Club entertained with 
a Iqncheon at the Magic Tea Garden 
Dec. 4. Places were laid for light 
members. Misses Pearl Decker and 
Josephine Smith were in charge of 
the   arrangements. 

Plans were made at the meeting for 
a party to be held before the Christ- 
mas Holidays. 
 o  

Brushes Club Holds 
Christmas Party 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 10 
Alpha Zet* Pi will have aa its 

Christmas entertainment, a Mexican 
party on Friday evening, Nov. 19, in 
the Bnte Club room. 

The Dana Press club will hold its 
Christmas banquet at King's Tea 
Room,  Wednesday evening,   Nov.  17. 

On the same evening the Houston 
club will entertain its members with 
a party at La Fonda. 

Los Hidalgoa will entertain with a 
party Thursday evening, Nov. 17. The 
place where the party \\\l be held 
has not been decided on as^yet. 

The Frogettea will sponsor a Christ- 
mas dinner to be given in the cafe- 
teria on Thursday evening, Nov. 18. 

The girls' dormitories will celebrate 
Christmas with Christmas trees on 
Friday evening, Nov. 19. 

The Outcasts are planning a Christ- 
mas party to be held at the home of 
Miss Pearl Decker, former T. C. U. 

J student. No date has been arranged 
as yet. 

The Junior Claas is sponsoring an 

Prof. Ballard Speaks 
f To Class on Youth 

people wish the case was not hypo 
thetical. 

Royalties from Inventions netted 
Johnny Lebus $300 and this was ad- 
ded to his yearly income of $4800 as 
a machinist for the United States 
Steel Company, just a modest sum 
for a college man, of course. 

The largest salary being drawn 
per year is by Carl H. Roister, who 
extracts the sum of $10,000 from an 
occupation unstated by him. The 
lowest paid student in Professor 
Carlson's class is Hans Elliott, who 
draws $4000. 
 o  

Railroads Have 
Holiday Rates 

Tickets to Go on Sale 
Dec. 18—Return Date 

Is Jan. 7. 

took part In the play are Misses 
Louise Bridges, Anna Lewis, Helen 
Jenkins, Virginia Rawlins, Elizabeth 
Rice, Frances Veale, Lamar Griffing, 
Lillian Lundberg and Frances Hill, 
and A. T. Barrett. Harmon Hodges, 
James Dacus, Worth Leuthstrom, and 
Jim Gaddy Norris. 

The senior class wishes to express 
its appreciation to the Ellison Furni- 
ture Company for the special furnish- 
ings in the play. Acknowledgement 
is also due the following committees: 
Stage, Jack Belzner, Hansford Elliott, 
Wesley Franklin and Blakney Sand- 
ers; properties. Misses Lamar Grif- 
fing and Frances Hill, and tickets, 
Bob McDaniel. 

Dr. Lockhart Speaks to Chapel 

The T. C. U. debate Team I, com- 
posed  of  Paul   Martin   and   Marion 
Hicks, waa forced out of competition 
la the semi-final rounds of debate by 

Camp  Douglas,' defeat at the hands of Waahburn Col- 
O., with other members of Morgan's i,,, ,t y,, regional debate meet which 

gr^the/^'suct18: sffSi ** rndtd st Wir ,•/■;, ^ 
a coat button.    Miss McCord is now »««ond team, composed of E. D. Fyke 
wearing it.   She also has in her pea-1 and  Frank   Hughes,  participated  in 
session another ring carved from a 
button by another member of Mor- 
gan's men. 

The ringa were carved from uni- 
form buttons and from the amelting 
of gold and silver jewelry worn by 
prisoners at the camp. The ring 
made by Miss McCord's relation is 
hewn from a hard black fiber button. 
It has a mother-of-pearl setting in tfdpaU(li the 
the design of two hearts set point-to-1 ^ canacitv  wi 

the meeting. 
"1I am very well satisfied with the 

Dr. Clinton Lockhart, professor of 
the Old Testament, spoke to the meet- 
ing of Brite Chapel, Wednesday on 
"Broadness." 

■     o  

Discussion Given at Bio-Geo 

Railroad rates have been reduced 
ao much this year that a greater num- 
ber of students than ever before are 
going to apend the Christmas holidays 
at home or go on trips if their homes 
are in Fort Worth. 

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company has announced general rates 
as one and one-third of the one-way 

"The Biology of Twinning" was the 
subject of a discussion given by Miss 
Mary Margaret House'* and Gordon 
Copeland at the meeting of the Bio- 
Geo Club Monday night. 

showing my boys made in competition 
at Winfield," Prof. Lew Fallis, de- 
bate coach who accompanied the 
teams, stated upon their return. "I 
waa especially glad to note that our 
number 1 team was scouted more than 
any other pair of debaters. In the 
laat three debates in which they par- 

rooms were crowded 
y with scouts and debate 

point. The fiber aurface a polished C04cnM 0f other team9 who were „,,)(. 
to the smoothness of jade and is of ing nott, on the wav our bo,, handled 
unusual symmetrical form to have ^^ m»teriil, which showa that our 
been made by an amateur jeweler. | system w»s"-well planned. The meets 

The second ring is made from the g«ve us an opportunity to get some 
same type of material but is inlaid valuable practice \hich should make 
with gold and silver patterns in at- j our teams dangerous, contenders for 
tractive designs. "The soldier who the championship in the state meet 
made this ring was a professional which will be held at Baylor in April." 
jeweler," Miaa McCord stated. | No other senior men's teams from 

"Morgan's raiders did considerable Texas were registered in the Winfield 
damage to the Northern forcea and meet, although girls' teams from C. I. 
were composed chiefly of men from A. and East Texas State Teachers 
Kentucky and Virginia," the French "«e present and also some teams 
teacher said. "My grandfather was I from junior colleges. The Texas 
from Richmond and fought with Christian team defeated Southwest- 
Morgan until he was captured, 18 «™- st*rl!n*: »nd P'"«burg °«'°re 

jnonths before the war. ended. The j belnK eliminated, 
two Morgan brothers, John and Dick, 
were captured in the aame battle 
with my grandfather, but not long 
after his capture, John exchanged 
cells with Dick and escaped to Lex- 
ington where he reorganized his 
forces." I 

Miss McCord was asked why she 
doesn't donate the rings to a muaeum. { 
"It is a family heirloom, and you 
know how that is," she said smilingly. 
 o 

ir Amon Carter Will 
Guest of Squads, Band 

Former President of 
T. C. U. Dies at Austin Portraits 

According to President E. M. Waits, 
Amon G. Carter will entertain both 
the varsity and freshman football 
teams and the band next week. 

The affair will be held at Carter's 
Shady Oak Farm at Lake Worth next 
Wednesday night. Carter stated that 
b« would try to make the event an 
annual affair. 

o- 
Hung in  Laboratory 

"What Business  Expects of  Mod- 

f«tu™Ua4vLWhav j'w "iufcii °\ ft8   [*"• t° »» P°int» '« Texaa and Louis- iZ2fcJ^&±J£Jr!&.'l2?  »na.    Tickets will  go on sale Dec 
18 to 25.   As the holidays start on meeting of the mother's class Wed- 

nesday afternoon. 
Lectures are presented with the pur- 

pose of helping mothers to under- 
stand and aid their college youths. 
Thirty-seven mothers are enrolled in 
the class which meets on the second 
aqd fourth Wednesdays eacji month. 

 1 o  

Balch Returns From 
University of London 

Miss Elva Jane Fllckwir entertain- 
ed the Brushea Club with a Christ- 
mas party at her home, 2831 Prince- 
ton Avenue, Tuesday evening. 

Games furnished diversion for the 
evening  and   a   Christmas  box   was   An rniw'i!^. *3!S•" ,ponsor,n« *n 

3 theAxtwe,ve member* "r^$^?v%£X 
ten^..^tP^u,.r noting  of  the Z^^l^^J^^. 
club will be held Jan. 8. 
 c- 

Fine Arts Students 
To Give Recitals 

The first of a series of public re- 
citals to be given by the students in 
the School of Fine Arts will be pre- 
sented next Wednesday evening, Dec. 
!", at 8 o'clock in the University audi- 
torium. 

The program for the recital is as 
follows: 
Orchestra: 

"Jubilee"    Lake 
"Eventide" !.. Zamenick 
"The Buglers"  Lake 
T. C. U. Orchestra, Claude Sammis, 
conducting. 

Piano Solos: 
"Gavotte"    Levltski 
"Prelude" ~    Chopin 

Miss  Lura Fay  Miller 
Violin S0I9:   . 

"Holy City"  Henley 
Albert  Luper 

Piano Solo^ 
"Valse Arabeaque" Guion. 

Miss Rowena Doss ' 
Piano Solo: 
"Intermezzo in Octavea"..Lesehetizky 

Miss Thelma Lawrence 
Vocal   Solos: 

Aria,  "Yes,  They Call  Me   Mimi" 
(La Boheme) Puccini 
"When I Was Seventeen" 
 Old Swedish 

Miss Helen Jenkins 
Piano Solo: 

"Schero Valse"  Mosskowski 
Miss Helen Jenkins 

Piano  Solos: „   , 
"The  Brook"   Herbert 
"Chinese Quarrel"  Neiman 

Miss Lillie May Dkktns 
Vocsl Solos: !-,_. 

"The Trout"  Schubert 
"Impatience"  Schubert 

Misa Mota Maye Shaw 
Piano. Solo: 

"Polonaise,"  op.  53 Chopin 
Miss Edith Hays 

,Vocal  Solos: 
"Ah, Sad Indeed My Heart' 
  Tachaikowsky 

"A Thought Like Music"...Brahms 
Miss Annabel Hall 

ment. 
The T. C. U. Woman's Club will 

hold its annual banquet at the Wom- 
an s Club on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
16. 

Football Boys Will 
Be Guests ofW.A.A. 

The council of the Woman'a Ath> 
lctic Association will entertain the 
members of the varsity football team 
with a progressive paj;ty tonight be« 
ginning at 9 o'clock. 

Members of the team and the girls 
of the council will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy at 9 
o'clock. —An Indian theme will be 
carried out in'the decorations and re- 
freshments at Mrs. Murphy's home. 

The party will then go to the home 
of Miss Marjory Brown where a mod- 
ernistic tone will prevail. Miaa Doro- 
thy Keller will then be hostess to the 
group where a T. C. U. scheme will be 
carried out 

Solo dances will be given, various 
games will be played, and artists from 
radio stations will entertain at the 
homes of the hostesses.    , 

The council consists of the follow- 
ing girls: Misses Thelma Lawrence, 
Phllo Mae Murphree, Clotilda Houle, 
I^ura Lee Barclay, Trula Clendenen, 
Lucy Mae Merritt, Dorothy Keller, 
Mae Housel, Harriett Griffin, Dorothy 
Eury, Marian Miller, Elizabeth Ruff, 
Loree Guhl, Anna Beth Baker, Fran- 
ces Hutchlngs, Marjory Brown, Isa- 
bel Sharp, Virginia Hallam, Inex Rey- 
nolds, Lamoyne Lawrence, and Mrs. 
Helen Walker Murphy. 

Invitations have been extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Schmidt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wolf and to 
the following boys: Noble Atkins, 
Harloa Green, Paul Snow, J, W. Hin- 
ton, Vance Woolwine, Cy Leland, 
Johnny Vaught, Ben Boswell. Ray 
McCulloch, Othol Martin, Dan Salk- 
eld, Leo Butler, Jack ShacUeford, B. 
W. Spearman, Madison Prultt, Hubert 
Dennis. Lon Evans, Richard Oliver, 
Clyde Roberson, Foster Howell, Aus- 
tin Griffith, Roy Eury, and Standard 
Lambert. 

William Balch, who graudated from 
Texas Christian in 1929, has returned 
to Fort Worth after having studied 
for his Ph. D. degree in the Univer- 
sity of London since last spring. 

Balch studied in the department of 
music and was appointed instructor In 
that department before leaving Texas 
Christian to study for his higher de- 
gree. He had studied under Dr. C. H. 
Kitson and Dawson Flier, well known 
English musicians, while at the Uni- 
versity of London. 

Girls' Tag Football Game Tied 

the 20, this will accommodate all the 
students. The final return date on 
these tickets is Jan. 7. Popular rates 
will go into effect on Dec. 16 for 
tickets to points in California and 
Arizona. Points in Arkansas and 
Missouri will be one and one-third 
of the one-way fares. The limit on 
these points is Dec 19 to Jan. 5. 

The Cotton Belt, Fort Worth & 
Denver, M. K. T., Missouri Pacific, 
Santa Fe and Southern Pacific Rail- 
ways will also offer popular rates for 
t(ie holidays. 

The regular rates will be In effect 
on the populsr one snd one-third of 
the one-wsy fares over the holiday 
period and will not include the new 
2-cents-a-mile rate that has recently 
been in effect over some railways in 
Texas. 

o 
Dr. John Beaty to Speak Here 

Miss Florine Martin of Brecken- 
ridge, a former T. C. U. student, vis- 
ited Miss Frances Veale of Gibson 
Cottage last Friday and Saturday. 

Dr. James William Lowber, former 
chancellor of T. C. U. while the school 
was known as Add-Ran College and 
located in Waco, died last Friday 
night in a hospital in Austin. 

At the time of his death, Dr. Low- 
ber was pastor of the-Nrst Christian 
Church of Austin. He served as pas- 
tor of the First Christian Church 
in Fort Worth from 1888 until 1898. 
lesving the pastorate here to accept 
a charge in Galveston. 

Thirty-two portraits of prominent 
American chemists have been framed 
and hung in the chemistry labora- 
tory. 

Euterpeans to Hear Dr. Hughes 

Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, hesd of 
the English denartment, wilt speak 
before the Euterpean Club on Dec. 
17 on "Pirandello and the New Ital- 
ian Drama." 

m*mmmi&$mwsimimw®«» 

The upperclaasman and freshman 
girls' tag football teams tied in a 
game played Wednesday afternoon. 
The ecore was 12-to-12. 

Dr. John B: .ty, head of the de- 
partment of English at Southern 
Methodist University, will speak here 
before tin; faculty members of the 
English department and atudents in- 
terested in English on Jan. 15 at 8 
o'clock. His subject will be "Geogra- 
phy and Literature." 

Main and  llouiton at Twelfth 

Gift$—Intimate and Otherwise m 

*    for the Campus Miss! § 
I 

j MONNIG'S I 
tt    Houston at Fifth                          December 12, 1930 j| 

i What More Perfect Gift 
I | 
|    Boxed Handkerchiefs | 
M       Buy all your friends some of these dainty g 

Linen Handkerchieh g 

i    mm     -rv i c i 
i 

~ l)aintv   white   hi rlkerchisfs   with   s»ml.rnU*rv    su*n.11nna«r1 

s 
I 

59 
Box of 3 

Dainty white ha dkerchiafs with embroidery, scalloped, 
and cut work. Wide of pure all linen. Some are gayly 
colored prints 

L 
Others 25c to $1 

(py**jg'§ Strut Floor) 

wzmmi* )W®%m*m*j®*m\ 

Smartly   Styled 
patent, or calf 
bags   

Pin Morocco, 

$2.95 

Lace trimmed 
chiffons     

or sport 49c 

Black or 
modern 
appliques 

Two-tone Ascot scarfs #o no 
in smart colorings e^iilo 

Satin Quilted Robes 

'5 95 

Lovely pearl or 
and bracelets. 
I for 

Fancy ribbed and lace 
trimmed garters 

These silk quilted robes are 
soft and tufted enough to 
make them warm yet com- 
fortable.   In black or (C*M 
pastel shades UP 

m*mm*mw$m*®immim 

i 
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I 
TEI   SKIFF Friday. 

By JACK 
Th*   HUM   Of  BBBI|B«te   aBB   UTiT- 

«d for tlM vakm of the 1M Horn- 
ed Frog graders and their coaches. 
TB* first was held M oaday Bight at 
the Port Worth dob. Bark* Green, 
veteran fallback, was alerted U cap- 
tain the 1M1, Sehaudt machine aad 

Green to Lead 
Sclunkftmen in 

1931 Title Race 
Named on Several All- 

S. W. Teams While 
a Sophomore. 

JofcaavVaiifbi was choae7bn*' eap^ ; V AUGHT IS  LINK  CAPTAIN 

pfa^er^chom JotoKitchen ^uHZ \ **■  -WelaM «a-1  Bad laykr 
ary backfieid captain aad Baal Taylor '     Cawaea as Hoaorary  Lead- 
honorary line captain for the year.' era DT Fresh ate*. 
Kitchen*   acted  as   captain   hi   each:   
m» the ISBiwugs played this year 
aad was appointed by Coach Meyer.      Harlos Green win captain tb* 1931 

 1— Homed Frog football machine.    The 
Capt   Kobk Atkins, all-conference j T<rtermB ft^,,^ WBI ateM to ^ 

.^^"tae^DaT a'B^^rT^p^^"" "»*' "** « »- aaaa.1, 
a gold watch, for being the most vein-', football   banquet   held   at  the   Fort 
able  nan an the Free; team daring', Worth Club.   Johnny Vaught, sopbo- 
tbe   past   seasoa.     Howard   Grabbe.  „„,   .^ard   thj,   ytmt 

^^STLt^^- Th?£Z£?  »»  «■*•».    The  fre. 

Frof Grid Teams 
Honor Guests at 

Annual Banquets 
Varsity and Freshman 

Team Members At- 
tend Dinners. 

W. A. A. IS HOST TONIGHT 

at 

Pet* Wright, athletic  Msmeas man        Green, . 180-ponnd powerhouse line 
**"'   TT" i!S!?lr , ■     "7er   P«"»f«r,  was named  oa several  all- 
images of a football player m action. - Southwest    Conference    teams    hut 

_    u, tt   ZT~.—.      ™ .    i T*mr' while a sophomore on the Chris- 
Tonight the W. A. A. will be hosts ■ tian teem. 

to   the  varsity squad  at an  annual      The former North Side High pro- 
enterteument    riven    them by this  duct has not failed to letter but oace 
organisation.   The entertainment will j in any sport, the first time he tried 
**»" ***• /on" ** * P™*1"**™ *?*£■  •»*•   That was varsity basketball last 
All varsity men and "ember, of the  wear.    He baa lettered twice in fdbt- 
2" oiL.1*? if!?.. T* ^"\i*i 0*11 "^ "a™ ™ **»* ■■*« entering 
Mrs. HeVn WalkerMurphy. At fte T. & U. In high school be lettered 
same time the Frogettes wfflenter- twic, m footb.il, th,., time, in 

tan _the members of toe freshman ; baaketbaU and once in track and base- 
ball. He captained his team the last 

I year in basketball 
Since he has been going oat for Horned Frogs. The 180-pound f*U- 

oVk Farm seen. niJhTne^\ *mtQe t~nu •• haa.o-lj failed to back received several voteV for first 
The exar? da^bi^not^t ■■ ?**" u"*    """?* 'J"  „****    his  »n-eo«fere»ee selection while a soph- 

heen^n^nced^^hrlnVe-SJ ' £? .gam^e^lfmverrit^wh^ "^ 0n JJS "»»»* ~<h"*- * 
in* staff will also be Dreeent.    Last Rr't^^^ lin^e2rty when  ■ » *wo-]etter man in football aad 
year1dof1L^m.Tw^* h!r£ *,r onThe^w "c L^atlhnS r^d* IT "j""^ . t"ct !t *" "» ■* 
dueed over WBAP at a similar party ye£ ?,!,* jfl h. w«.^El*3«" ^^H"1*^ Tex" Ck****" i* *"■« 
given by Carter. • «*? JESf^l    ™ 2"""1    n i footb»H «tl« »»« he kicked the goal ■"™ "»        ^1___ H  r0*™  two years  and  was an- • that tied the aeore with S   M   tT in 

Coach Schmidt give, the following j tbe^onhVdTSm^   ""* '*" °" !""' y^* «**^ "^ »«*ta*ki-« 

G. Carter will be host to the. 

3sec* - FtM.1. 

Recently elected to captain the 1M1 

The plunging fullback  throws the fullback is aa all around athlete, tak- 
ing part in football, basket bail, track 

Two Frog Cagers 

comment  about   Othol   Martin   after 
he was awarded the Simon's Jewelry i :, 
Co. trophy for being the man of ^~^ io^ai   ^1 ^1 ^S ^ ^L*^k  »»d oasebalL 
eat service to theT»W) Horned Frogs.: ?^ .H.'w*,1^

,?d V,J,,• "? 
-Martin  wa, of consistent  value^to ■" 1 J^l  .S l.^l* ^t7"1 5 
the team all through the se«on. He FJ* t±°'-"l''"'^!*1 ^V"1 

was  especirily great    on    defensive '•"   •T,fr   ™  *<  ™**J .««*•    I» 
work.    He blocked four punts during  J •„  he ."*! s member of the dis- 

*3aSFJB&&$£&gSgg    On Iojored list 
Baylor.    Ahboagh he weigh, but 167^,,^^ "^ » httl« fca*»| -    -j  • 

rt'leSndTS^^ and 
-w-dbyu -IvefSriT^i^^^1^^!        DietzelMayBe 

Disastrous. 
AH of Coach Schmidt's hope* for 

a Southwest Conference basketball 
title lie in the fat* of three trick 
knees. Warren Connelley, towering 
sophomore forward and scoring ace. 
Jell by the wayside last week with a 
locked knee. Ad Dietrel. giant center, 
from San Antonio, received a similar 

Carter to Fete 
Shady Oaks Farms Next 

Wednesday NirfcL, 

Tb* 1M0 Horn:! Frogs and their 
coaches will continue to be honored 
at banquets aad parties, throughout 
the coming week, for their acrviee to 
Texas Christian during the pa rt see- 

Tbe annual dinner for the vanity 
aad freshman squads was held Mon- 
day light at the Fort Worth Club. 
Harlos Green was elected to lead next 
year's team and Johnny Vanght was 
chosen as line captain at the dinner. 
The first year men chose John Kitch- 
en as honorary backfield leader aad 
Bud Taylor honorary line captain at 
the meeting. Tb* freshmen have; 
played through the season miau, a 
captain but before each of the three' 
contests. Coach Meyar appointed • 
Kitchen aa captain for the day. 

The annual Lions Club banquet I 
was held Tuesday and each member 
of the team was awarded a tropny 
for his efforts during the season. 
Capt Noble Atkins, 11-conference 
center for the past two years, was 
awarded the Dean D. Rogers trophy 
aa the moat valuable man on the Frog 
beam during the past season's play. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, head of 
ta* Texas Christian athletic council, 
presided at Tuesday's benquat. 
Speakers included Dr. E. M. Waits, 
L. C Wright, Butler Smiser, Anton 
G. Carter, Ellison Hardine. Dan. D. 
Rogers, Prof. Edwin A. Elliott, Prof. 
Raymond Welty, Coaches Francis 
Schmidt, Raymond Wolf, and Leo 
Meyer, Dr. Webb Walker and Boyd 
Keith. 

The varsity men who have finish- 
ed their grid carftrx at T. C U, 
made brief speeches included !.'oUe 
At'-ins, Austin Griffith, Cy Leland. 
Othol  Mania,  Clyde  Roberson,  Leo 

12, l* 

Appear in New Roles Coaches Select 
All-Conference 

Team This Year 
T. C. U. GetTNine Men | 

Named—Two Are on 
First Team. 

PLACES ATKINS, BOSWELl 

VaurM, Lebuid. Griffith. Seeotd 
Teauw—Martia, OHver, Hintoi 

Salkdd Mentioned. 

SCM"HDT 

Beiag the ealy ceach in the ceaferenre ts guide hoth footbaU 
aad basketball aad beiag the oaly captain in the conference to lead 
hoth major spelts, are the accomplishment* of Caaca Frsacis A. 
Schmidt aad Capt. KcMe Atkins. Coach Schmidt is the "iron man* 
of the Seathweat coaching circles aad Captain Atkins is the "Herca- 
les" amaag the playiri. When asked if say time oat were goiag 
to be take* between the football season aad basketball practice, 
Ceach Schmidt aaawered. "Tea, we had 8aaday off." 

Coach Francis A. Schmidt, seen- 
tary of the coaches association of the 
Southwest Conference, nas announoH 
die first all-conference football ten 
ever to be named by vote of tat 
coacHes of the respective schools. 

The coaches of the seven tnenib* 
schools— Arkansas, A. a M . Baylor 
Rice, Texas, S. M. U. aatt T. C. ™ 
selected the teams- These men knot 
the inside of football if anybody n 

(the conference does. They knn 
what each man was supposed to do 
how well he did it, and what he meant 
to his team. Their selections, then. 
more nearly approach aa official si- 
conference team than aay that bu 
ever been named in this section. 

The selections are as follows 
First Team Fee      Second Team 
Long, S. M. TJ. Tracy  A. A M. 

T. C. U. HORNED FROG BASKETBALL SQUAD. 
1931 

(Alphabetically Arranged) 
No.       Player       Address Poa.      Wt.     Ht. 
27 
31 
» 
SO 
13 
23 
32 
21 

22 
24 

Atkins, Noble, Crystal Fans. Grd.    200   6 1 
Brannon, Buster. Athens Grd.    180   6'1H" 
Connelly, Warren, Fort WoruY.Frd. 17« 6'4S" 
Chappell. Ellsworth. Ft. Worth.Frd. 140 SIOS" 
Dietxel, Adolph, San Antonio......Cnt.    190   6'6" 
Green. Harlos, Fort Worth Grd.    180   511" 
Howell, Foster, Commerce  Grd.    19S   6'4'' 
McCulloeh. Ray, Bryan Frd.    165   6' 
Roberson, Clyde, Duke, Okla. _    Frd.    190   6' 
Spearman, B. W. Jermyn (Mgr)Frd.    175   5'10" 
Sumner, WendeU, Athena Frd. 175   6' 
Vaugh , Johnny, Fort Wortb Grd.    185   6* 

Age   Exp. 
24 2VL 
20 FN 
22 FN 
19 1VL(1929) 
20 FN 
22 IS 

19 FN 
22 1VL 
24 2VL 
21 
20 FN 
21 FN 

Peterson, Texas 
Blanton. Texas 
Bocwell, T. C U 
Koch, Baylor 
Emerson, Texas 
Atkins, T. C. U. 
Wilson. Baylor 
Shelly, Texas 
Dale, Arkansas 

Texas 

I 

Kitchen Leads 
Butler,  Roy   Eury,  Howard   Baxter, am * ma     < 

t£?2tJ£ Sv2LL
J-ta ■-     Freshman Team 

Copeland, Crow Are Delegates 

*    Creighton. Ark. 
Skeeters, S. M, l 

t   Witcber, BsjW 
Morgan. Rk, 

g   Vaught, T. C. U. 
c   Paradeaux. B>j. 
q.      Elkins, Texu 

Stafford. Texu 
h    Leland, T. C. U 
f Griffith, T, C. C. 

ends in the loop.' 
•a 

« ; decided whether to perform for "Possn; 

Clark's cinder path squad or to play 
baseball under the tutelege of Coach 
"Dutch" Meyer. 

. c^  

Martin Awarded 
Simon Co. Trophy 

With twa of his avast promis- 
ing saphsmnrt stars oa the 

iajaries. Coach 
BOB* too bright 

far the r—iag.- cage 
■aheraaa ia ale* peam 

ear of a trick kaee aad aay day1 

be asay be laid ap. Trick 
kaees win stand aay kind af 
Bwaiabawwt at times and prob- 
ably dariag the next fifteen min- 
atea the thiag will pop oat of 
joint while walking oa perfectly 
level giwead. However, at the 
rat* CaameBey sad Dietxel are 
improving at present, they will 
be  "fit  aa a fiddle" ia 

Other football men ?rejent were. 
BoeweU, Dennis, Evans, <Jr>en, Hin- 
ton, Howell, Lambert, McCuiio.n. (»H- 
ver, Prurtt, SaUteld. Sbaekai'ord, 
Spearman, Snow. Vaught, Woorwraz, 
Carpenter, Brannon. DietaeL hay, 
Phelps, Sumner. Tiner. TownstTid 
Welch and O'Brien, varsiaty squad- 
men: Adams, Allison, aawatoger. a. 
Brown, E Browi.,    Cbrneh.    GraT-s.. 
Haas. Jordan, Kitchens  Kinxy. Lang-   Christian    Poniwogs 
aoB, Meyers, Peyton. Perkins.  Rmr- 
eaberg,    Stevens,    Thomas,    Taylor 
Barrett, Wallace, WaUter, an-1 Wilk- 
erson. 

The mem ben of the Woman's Ath- 
letic Association wiU oe boats to fbe 
IfrSty_,m5 *«najht after the T. C 
U"T' P~°*,i •»d ^ toaketball 
game. The F. -gettes, an onranixa- 
•w "f„1!rv«h,»»n rirls, will entertain 

All of the pre season games have 
not been arranged   yet but tilts with 

injury  m  scrimmage Tuesday after- 
noon.   Clyde Roberson, letterman at 

Watch Given Star End VSTFJS £2 S$Zl IS, 

ltOS SeaSOn. wr*?c',.e<' in besebaU last summer and | maa squads,  coaches, and the oand 
                           j J*R?/,m out rt *"* IinenP duriag the   wfll be the BTMSU of Anton G. Car 

Ott. *Mlrt£e "'p^d" endT"^! JL % im^ »k*-fr *-»•»*   " 
Simon's   Jewelry   &Tfor   bS*   tZ   la^n'^.^"T/" >«Itfc Frog 
SteL0^"^ •"rie.'tJSr,^; knees *S*Z typf " 
Horned  Frogs. 

Jack   Siaco's  North  Texas  Teachers _?*«, *."fl,*iTe,i V MmrtiB » »*•   l»nd.  therl i,  m 
hare   been   set  for   Dec.   17   on. the  e»l»»»t'«"> °* 

ter at Shady Oak Farm for a dinner. 
Carter extended the invitation at t/.e 
annual banquet Monday night. 
    o 

| tarn out fv tbVbest. On the other! Smith Ghea Lecture at Baylor 
of 

Dr. WUliam C. Smith gave a lecture 
"Among  the   Head   Hunters   of  As- ;  of Arthur Simon, iewelryman of Fort   of CoaTh   <SLJ£t. .        ' 

'Worth.    Before   the  opening  of  fte'l^  ^^H10 T^  LZ !L" "•"or V™™*T Tbaradaj 
; season.   Simon  announced    that     he   u.'cb^mn?^? yn°iL MJS^?!!?   wwrf?«-   Dr' SmiUl "•"""d the lee 
; would give a cuD to the most «Juabfe      With  hU ,J   '..Tw1* blot^ !2"  &* before  the  AlDh* "*P"»  °*^ ni.^—?_ L 7C __.."".     nith  bis two tallest men miured. i fr.t»™if»   ,w- i~..i »!,._,„..  o  

squad i sam" at Baylor University Thursdsy 
Frog court and a return game on the 
Eagle floor Jan. 3. Games with the 
Dallas Athletic Club, made up of for- 
mer S. M. U. pmyers, and the Com- 
merce Teachers are tentative. There'pUy^fn^J^gSm'e, uTe^nan ™be*a^' Schn!^ l^l^e^'lf.^-J^v^l ?linrfi''"tb* lo^'ctaptelf'^t *Ba'y" 
wffl be games at irregular intervals   lected by his team mates™ ' !r™'d,t 7^   **, forced to ,hi?   ^2°    »r of the National Sociology Honor 

q-ipu, gan,, ,w«d, for the aa» j cXh. letSr'm^'.tlorw"^; JrUl'  ***'■    -_J__ til the opening conference game. > were  as   follows: play Stunner's position.   Sumner was 
Schmidt's ,9*7icTBed Frog^b--1 8petrn;on.9JerSyn.n £"*"*• & W" I & !£ TL? *J *S^SS 

ketball team did not finh* the" sea- i 157^20, ComSrc. Teacn«,, F* i L^t^lr^^ *h^-4n*S 
•on with much glory but they were | ter Howell, Commerce, tactle. If . dS,S^Jr^i™2 but he wUl be 
up in the running until they became     Sept 27. Austin CMtegeTJaek Shack-   beclui o^Ki ilndv"t^f m "£?« 
stale ia the latte? part of the season i elford. Abilene, tackle^ oTIuTure comparative smallness 
and started dropping games with nn-i     Oct.  4,  Simmons   University,   Ben      While th» ►-«       ■ . 
pleasing regulsrity* TheFrogs tied : BosweU,  Fort  Worth, tackle. Uid u ^with Warm.^S^mmx^tS 
w^TBice for sixth place UsT year,;     Ort 11, Arkansas, Hubert I)enni,,   {^m

nwi;lt„b,b17be
tk

K^& 
winning four game, and losing eight   "^"fj. ■""■.,.    v K1     . u        McCulloeh.   forwid.7 Surnae^.   « 
for a percentage of J33. "Bud" Enry,! r^ml 

1"'.I1^-   *_*•   Noble  Atkins, ■; ter; and Capt, Atkins and Brannon, 
last year's captain  and center, was Crystal  Falls, center. guards. 
third in conference scoring with 104 j _ °f w^u   !™Ii       ^   Lon  Er»n»<! 
points    during   the   season.   Atkins  roJ?■",    .' ^"J*'   . . .,     .    ! AlTIOn Carter Qraoalra 
scored  and was the highest scoring   _.^0VL1' ^- C ^ ,oh»»T Vanght, ■ Amon carter S>DeaK8 scored  and was the highest scoring! w„„   w™.k    -L.Z2 
guard ia the conference. Both men 
were practically unanimous choices 
for their respective positions on the 
all-conference   team. 

Chloma F. Weekley, .port, ed- 
itor of the Baylor Lariat, recent- 
ly had a magh from this cat- 
raa Aad at the same time be 
showed that I waa a "shade 
green" ahoat this stuff. Well, if 
I were aay goad. I'd have a Job 
•a the Bayler Lariat writiag a 
"Weakly" colaata. Mr. Weekley 
aaya ia bis column: "Introdacing 
Jack Kelaber. sporU editor of 
the T. (. I. Skiff, with his all- 
Coafereace aelectieas." Then he 
lists the team, ra aaother para- 
graph he aaya "We offer ae erit- 
ieisma bet leave it ap to yea- 
Have yea aee* a wane all-Coa- 
ference selection? Aad if so, 
where? We like to uaghr 
However, eight of the elevea men 
I ebeae far the team were paced 
oa fhe first elevea by the coaches 
of A aevea different conference 
teams. Tb* other three were 
placed on the second team by the 
■eaters. Well, maybe Mr. Week- 
ley will tend aw a copy of his all- 
coaf ereace selection sad we'll aee 
what kiad of a picker he is. 

At Chapel Exercises Nov. 8, Rice, Othol Martin, Jacks- 
boro, end.   

Nov.  15. Texas, Vance Woolwine, Juniors, Seniors Entertained by 

Secular Ia WBAP Guest Artist 

David Bruce Scoular, instructor in 
vwke, waa the guest artist on the 
White Swan hour over radio .station 
WBAP last Wednesday night. 

Fort Worth, quarterback. 
Nov. 22, Baylor, Adolph Dietxel, 

San Antonio, end. 
NOT. 2», 8. M. U., Richard Oliver, 

Fort Worth, half. 
 o  

32 Girls Report For 
Basketball Practice 

Practice Sessions on  Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Thursday* 

of Each Week. 

Thirty-two girls are reporting for 
girls' basketball practice according to 
the manager. Miss Mae House!. Prac- 
tice hours are held on Mondays, Tues- 
days, and Thursday from 1:30 to 3:30 
o'clock. 

Girls reporting for practice are 
Misses: Virginia Bradford, Marjory 
Brown, Helen Dees, Katie Rath An- 
derson, Ruth Dutton, Frances Eiler, 
Lillian Eylers, Kathryh Flickwir, Lo- 
ree Guhl, Marie Hollas, Maa Housel, 
Elizabeth Jouett, Corinne Koger,-Cor- 
nelio Kilpatrick, Marian Miller, and 
Evelyn Btobaugh. 

Marian Smith, Mary Elizabeth Tur- 
rentine, Amelia Gibson. Mildred Bul- 
lock, Thelma Lawrence, Evelyn Nor- 
man, Philo Mae Murphree, Josephine 
Newberry, Gemma Nunley, Ruby 
Lask, Maurine Reeder, Dorothy 
Reinke, Harriett Griffin, Ceil Roach, 

Elisabeth Ruff, and Alma Scott 

Hawaiian Trio and WBAP 
Hired Hand. 

Amon G. Carter spoke at the junior- 
senior chapel exercises last Friday 
morning. Harold Hough, famous 
"Hired Hand" of radio station WBAP, 
introduced Mr. Carter after annoaoc- 
'•>*_ the program of a Hawaiian trio. 

"Beating S. H. U. gave me more 
pleasure than I would have bad if the 
Frog, had won the conference champ- 
ionship and then been beaten by tha 
Mustangs," said Mr. Carter ia his 
short informal speech. 

The Hired Hand also announced tb* 
radio program of Sunday night that 
featured the grid stars who have 
played their last game for Texaa 
Christian. 

Rev. Gray to Speak oa Faith 

"The Reward of Faith" will be the 
title of the sermon by the Rev. A. 
Preston Gray at the Sunday morn- 
ing service of the University Chris- 
tian Church. A special Christmas 
number will be sung by tb* choir, 
under the direction of Prof. S. W. 
Hutton. 

 j* o  
Misses Dorothy Rogers and B*tty 

Ligon of Jarvii Hall visited at their 
homes in Dallas last week-end. 

Miss Jo Pearl Weatherby of Hub- 
bard, a former student in T. C. U, 
visited on the campus this week. 

nounced that rehearsals for those in 
the chorus who cannot attend oa 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock 
wfll be held on Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 

Triple-Threat  Back  Is 
Versatile Man for 

Polliwogs. 
John Kitchen, Okmulgae, A Okla, 

was appointed captain of the Texas 
in aB three 

games played by the first-year men 
this year. The 187-pound fullback 
played almost every minute of each 
game this year and made a remark- 
able .bowing. 

The big fellow is a fraction over 
six feet tall, and ran the 100-yard 
dash in 10.5 when a junior in high 
achooL Last year he acted aa captain 
of the Okmulgee team while the 
regular leader was injured. 

Kitchen played only two years in 
high school, being hampered by in- 
juries during his freshman and sopho- 
more years. During his last year he 
was named on the aaeond all-state 
team and was placed on the all-Cen- 
tral Conference crab. The Central 
Conference is made up of the larger 
high schools in Oklahoma, He wa. 
given honorable mention during his 
junior year    on    the    all-conference 

Koy, 
Honorable Mention: 

T. C. U.; Vining, Texas. 
Tackles—Morris, Baylor; Moulte*. 

A. * at; McGriu, A. « M.; HarscL 
Rice. 

Guardaj-Neely. S. M. U.; Cook, Tei- 
as;   Secrest,  Arkansas;  Lord,  A. t 

Centers—Howie, Texas; Gatoan, 
Texas. 

Quarterbacks—Gilbert, 8. M. V~ 
Kattman. S. M. U. 

Halfbacks—H in too, T. C. U.j Kyh, 
Arkansas; McElreath, Baylor; Oliver, 
T    S   ( 
T. C U.; Mueller, Rice; Lewter, Bay. 
lor;  Wallace, Rice. 

Fullback—Squrres, Rice. 
Texas thus led-all member achooh 

in the number of players named some- 
"   C. U. 

Lewis Copeland and Chester Crow 
were   the T.   C   V. representatives j^.." 
who attended the executive meeting 
of the North Texas Christian Student 
Conference last Saturday at T. W. C. 
Other delegates from S. M. U. sad where in the list, with 1L T. _, 
N. T. S. T. C. were present and plans! came next, with 9. Others 'ad plsyen 
were made for a student conference to' named as follows: Baylor, 7; S. M, 
be held Feb. 27-M*r. 1 at N. T. S.IU., C; Rice, 5; A. * ht, 4; and Ark- 
T. C 'anaaa. 4. 

He u s triple-threat man and al- 
ternated with Ben Clynch in "the 
panting and passing departments of 
the Polliwog team this year. He also 
plays basketball and throws the jave- 
lin on the track and field squad. Last 
year he threw the javelin 176 feet 
for Okmulgee in the state meet He 
played two years as a guard in prep 
school and was named aU-conference 
guard his senior year. 

Ilk At 
T.JI.C 

e&^      earl woven eevaawa BBwarawaaMaei   ^^ 

W©pTH 
Start.    We*M««ajr 

f.r   S   Daj. 
Richard  Arlea 
Mary   Brian 

"Only Saps Work" 
Wltk 

I.t.ON     r KRIII. 
STtABT   l.BWI* 

WALLACE 

BEERY 

Midnite Show 
Criday Nlte 11:30 

Then:   8TAHTS  SATURDAY 
for 4 Big-Days 

Just a Couple of Love Birds 

MARIE 

DRESSLER 

"MIN and BILL" 

aw»imiB.w»«mw»maaw,. 

PLAY MINIATURE GOLF 
This coupon entitles any girl student of T. C. U. 

to one game of golf at the 

Winter Garden (indoor) Golf Course 
Houston at Tenth Street 

N*4 Good AfUr Dec 20, 1$»0. 

or ifie mcit~ 
MuUouUuiC cf 

INDIVIDUALS 
On •jery gift bat, there are people 
to whom luxury and ostentation 
mean nothing. Tbey are impressed 
arjiety by the character and oripj- 
nauty of the gift regardless of its 
coat or aae. 

For those 'individual bdivid- 
™l^ we have assembled here a 
iiKatt unusual collection of gifts and 
noveitiea. Little thing., !So* »• 
Srt? ^^,**• ** chock-full 
of^mtangible quality known as 

cnarm.  See them, soon. 

» A FRIEND DEDICATES 

THIS SPACE TO THE 

SPIRIT OF TEXAS 

CHRISTIAN UNI\'-5RSITY 
F 

•w aamaajamaas 


